INTRODUCTION
Epulis is a benign soft tissue tumor of the maxillary or mandibular alveolar process. The etiology of epulides is not fully understood. It is believed that epulides are not neoplasms but rather tumors that develop secondary to chronic microinjuries and irritation [1] . There is also a theory according to which giant cells are supposed to exhibit osteoclastic activity, espe-cially in in vitro cultures, and calcitonin receptors are presented on their cell membrane [2] .
AIM OF THE STUDY
The study presents a rare case of multiple peripheral giant cell granuloma within the maxilla and the mandible in an adult male -This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
kazuistyka / case report diagnosed and treated at the Department of Head and Neck Cancer Surgery at the Medical University of Łódź. Case report A 73-year-old patient presented to the Department of Head and Neck Cancer Surgery at the Medical University of Łódź, referred by a dental practitioner due to maxillary and mandibular tumors.
The tumors had developed a few months before, they had been growing slowly, did not cause any pain, and hemorrhagic petechiae developed occasionally on their surface.
At the moment of admittance to the Clinic, the patient was in a good general condition, did not report any health problems, or fever. At the moment of admission, two exophitic tumors were found, with the following size: 3.5x2x2 cm in the maxilla in the area of teeth 13-15 ( Fig.1 ), and 2.5x2x1 cm in the mandible in the area of teeth 41-43 ( Fig.2 ).
Both tumors were red-purple in color and a network of blood vessels was visible. The tumors had a broad base but were mobile in relation to the bottom. Dentition was incomplete and affected by caries. The patient had a denture but had not worn it since the tumors developed. The result of fine-needle aspiration biopsy performed before patient's admission did not allow for a full and final diagnosis. No features of bone destruction or infiltration were detected in the panoramic radiograph. No pathology was observed in the laryngological examination. The patient was qualified for tumor excision. The procedure was performed under general endotracheal anesthesia with the use of an electrocoagulation needle, and also with blunt dissection of the tumors from alveolar processes with the use of a rasp.
Intraoperative bleeding was scarce; hemostasis was achieved with bipolar forceps. Soluble sutures were applied to the gingiva in the areas from which the tumors were removed. The loss of the mucous membrane was not significant; therefore, plastic surgery of the alveolar ridge was not necessary. The patient was discharged from hospital in a good general state of health.
The result of the histopathological examination of both maxillary and mandibular tumors confirmed the diagnosis of peripheral giant cell granuloma (Fig. 3 ). The patient reported to the Outpatient Department Clinic 7 days after the procedure, for suture removal. The patient has remained under outpatient care for the last six months. Recurrence was not observed. -This copy is for personal use only -distribution prohibited.
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DISCUSSION
Pathological lesions within the oral cavity are diagnosed by both dentists and laryngologists. They also comprise exophitic tumors of inflammatory and hyperplastic nature, called epulides. They are observed in the mucous membrane of the maxillary and mandibular alveolar process, usually as a result of internal root resorption. They are characterized by pale or lively red color and elastic-firm consistency. Four autonomous types of epulides known collectively as "4P" are distinguished nowadays:
1. Pyogenic granuloma -smooth pyogenic granuloma that grows fast and can reach the size of up to a few centimeters. It can be a manifestation of an earlier physical injury, local influence of irritating factors, or hormone therapy. Its high vascularity leads to frequent spontaneous bleeding incidents. It develops most frequently within the oral cavity, with 75% of cases developing in the maxillary gingivae, and it has a significant tendency for recurrence after removal. Histopathologically one can observe ulcerating granulation tissue with numerous neutrophils;
2. Peripheral giant cell granuloma -tumor of red-purple color with numerous bulges; its diameter usually does not exceed 2 cm. Peripheral giant cell granulomas are observed only in gingivae and develop due to unfavorable teeth alignment, calculus, plaque, post-extraction lesions, or even ill-fitting prosthetic restorations. These tumors are prone to injuries that lead to significant bleeding and development of ulcerations. Irregularly aligned giant cells along with a small number of fibroblasts and collagen fibers are observed in histopathological examination; 3. Peripheral ossifying fibroma -this is a lesion that is difficult to diagnose, grows slowly, is not painful, and takes on the color of the surrounding tissues. It often mimics gingivitis and ulcerates as a result of an injury. Connective tissue dominates over cellular stroma in histopathology; 4. Parulis -injury of the oral cavity in the form of a reddened or yellow nodule filled with an abscess. It has a tendency to spread, which manifests itself as edema of the facial part of the cranium and neck. Granulation tissue with a well-developed network of capillary blood vessels is observed in histopathology [3] .
Epulides are most frequently located within the alveolar ridge at post-extraction sites or in the neighborhood of dental implants [4] . They result from chronic injuries, improper oral hygiene and also hormone therapy (e.g. in women who take oral contraceptives) [5] . Bednarczyk et al. presented an analysis of 242 cases of epulides and determined that peripheral giant cell granulomas develop more frequently near molar and premolar teeth and lead to bony destruction to a varying extent [6] . In the case reported by our team the tumors involved the area of premolar teeth, and both the maxillary and the mandibular bone remained intact.
Epulides develop 1.5 times more frequently in females than in males [6, 7] . Another group comprises pregnancy tumors whose frequency is estimated at 0.48%, out of which 75% resorb spontaneously within one to four months after childbirth, and only 25% require surgical treatment [8, 9] , as well as congenital epulides described for the first time in 1871 by Neuman, reported in contemporary literature as rare cases [10, 11, 12] .
Differential diagnosis should include also the brown tumor of the maxilla or the mandible that can develop in hyperparathyroidism. That is why it is reasonable to determine serum calcium levels in ambiguous cases [13, 14] . Sometimes other diseases, such as e.g. angiosarcoma, may mimic epulis [15] . Epulis may also be the first symptom of such a pathology as the Klippl-Trénaunay-Weber syndrome [16] . Treatment method of choice in cases of epulides is surgical or laser removal [17, 18] . The recurrence rate of epulides is estimated at 5.1 % [6] .
No cases of neoplastic transformation of epulides have been described in literature up to date. Only cases of malignant tumors mimicking epulides in the clinical picture have been reported on.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Peripheral giant cell granuloma belongs to the group of tumors of unclear etiology;, chronic microinjuries and improper hygiene constitute, most probably, the most frequent cause of their development.
